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CLOSING ]ZI:2M.AI_KS BY TII.E U. S. DELEGATION

In closing, I would like to n_ake two general observations. First, h{_;tory

ha._JShown that politicalarrangelnentS between peoples of dilferent cuihlres

'!:_:y.i;z_ and areas have been su(:cess'fulonly \vhen there has been an effort to under-

', 72¢". __',_

-. :' stand and seek accon_._odation bybo_h sides. We believe the United Stai:es

•_.:._.'t_:., has come a long way, Mr. Chairman, since our firs_ meetings last Oei:ober,
7#:;' d__.

<..;.,_ in understanding and seeking to accom.modate Micronesian. concerns. Our

;_ ;_" proposal is certainly not an ideal one h'o_ a purely United St:ares viewpoJ.nt:,

_".:_1 2" • • . _
':'""-::_g_i_.:," Similarly, from a purely Mieronesian viewpoint:, J.t no doubl: is no/: ideal. I3 t

..,.i': i.t is a balanced proposal for a relafi.onsMp in which both Micronesia and the \".;'¢ • "_1

Unil'ed States would each gi_ and each receive_ Mr. Chairrnan, I wou]d be

:" _:" lacking in candor if I did not st:ate that we had hoped for a n_ore fortlm0mJ.pg
.,?_!,_5,_ .

._i_.i_]__ approach by the k4icronesian, delega£ion in recognizing and seeking to rclato

your position to the very real United Sta_es concerns and pracliicallin_.ilati.on:._,
.... _::_ .
, 't_:,-... of which we h._,_ ....... _.... _...... _............ r-e ....... _. _1,_,_,,, in _eeld.ng to arrive a.t a mu%na], accom.-

:......... _ modation. However, we do realize the limitations, as you have stated t:hc.m, ..

_:i_J_.:_;._].... .imposed upon you by your delegation's tern, s of reference.

::. Ivly second general ohserva_ion is with respect to the diversity of s0,:ial

" and cultural groups and the varying inl:erests of these groups wit:hin

Mieronesia. The United States proposa.1 takes this into account and _:cek.; to

provide the framework of a stable relationship with the Unit.ed Si:ates \vitlfin
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